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While the hard surface fever Is
on, Ihirlington street l)ctveen Kel-
logg od Jersey should not he over-
looked. If there is it block in the
city that needs hard surface it is
this one. City dads kindly make
a note o( this, and act accordingly

1

St. Johns is most sadly in need
ol a good boosting organization
With the great natural advantages
it possesses, second to none in the
United States, a little boosting will
do wonders, bt. Johns has everv
thing but an organization of this
nature. Why cannot we have one

can any one tell f

With strangers coming to St
Johns to view Westrutnite every
day, parties coining from Califor
nia to learn how to secure a free
ferry, and Eastern capital jumping
for our improvement bonds at a
premium, bt Johns is forging righ
to the foremost row. We have a
little internal distention at times
but we get there just the same.

With the buying price of potatoes
8c to f 1. 00 delivered in Portland,
and the wholesale selling price $1.40
and upwards, to say nothing of the
retail price, it looks like some one
is being gouged good and hard.
The mayor of an Hasten) city set a
good example last week when he
purchased a large quantity of spuds
and sold them at cost 75c while
the prevailing price at the local
stores was $(.40. urcat uastc was
exhibited on the part of the mer
chants in reducing the price to meet
this competition, but the mayor's
supply wits exhausted lielore the
merchants could do any lurlher
business in the potato line. This
precedent might b follnvvel in oth-
er oitiiM ill it could be d.

The days of the rohter commission
men are numbered, us they ought to
be.

The suui-estio- ii has been made
several times by prominent business
men that it would ie lining ami
proper to celebrate in some manner
when the hard surface improve-
ment is completed, so that out of
town folks could huve nit idea of
what has been done in St. Johns du-

ring the past year. The suggestion
U a most worthy one. Now it

some party can advance 11 good
idea at to how such a celebration
could be inaugurated, and work out
the details, he will be hailed as a
hero. There Is no use in hiding
"our light" under a bushel. The
record made Is one to be proud of,
and the world should know of it.
No Utter plan to accomplish this
than a Jubilee could le devised.

It don't make any dlfferencc,boys,
how good or bad home is, it is a
great deal better there surrounded
by the friends you have grown up
with, and who will excuse your
shortcomings, than away off among
strangers who are often prone to
kick you further out of the way ii

vou make a misstep. Besides run
iiing away from Oregon Is like
crawling through the barbed wire
fence about Paradise and chasing
off in the Devil's back pasture for
a better country. It's no good.
Stay at home, boys, and if you get
so full of cussedness you can't con-tai- u

yourself, work some of It off

on the old folks or some of your
friends. Then when you get
caught, as you arc sure to, and an
Invitation Is extended to meet dad
for a little seauce In the wood shed,
accept it cheerfully and take your
punishment like a man and you
will be the better for it. Think,
too.how much pleasanter that would
be than to bring up at the end of a

rope in the hands of a gang of
angry men, as many a poor fellow

has, even though innocent, localise
he was among strangers aud uud

circumstances pointed their suspi-

cious fingers at him. Stay at home
boys until you cau go with father s
and mother's consent! You will

do better In the long run. At any
rate you will have a clear conscience
aud when they are dead and you are
left to think of how you treated
them you will have a better opinion
of yourself for so doing. Veritas.

The sad intelligence reached St.

Johns yesterday that Lee Fortune
had died at the Salem asylum. His
remains will be brought to St.

Johns. Funeral arrangements not
definitely settled. Particulars next
week,

0

For Rent cottage, with-

in two blocks of schools. Rent
reasonable. Inquire of Mrs. B. J.
Simmons, 628 Tioga. 49P

o

For Sale Choice varieties of

pears, good keepers;from 60c to 90c
per box, delivered. Mrs. W. V.

Adams, St. Johns, lock box 908-- 0

-
The month for witches, fortune-

tellers, and spooks. Attend the
Epworth League Hollowe'en social
Oct. 31.

Stones of Success

EDWIN HAWLEY

Qulat, ffo-tlv- e.

but with m
reputation (ordoing things,
Kdwln Hawley
lias fought his
way throughevery step frommessenger boy
for the BrioHallway at four
dollars per
woek to the
presidency of agreat railway
b y B t e m reach- -
Inir from Marv.

land to the Dakota! and southward
10 ma uuir of Mexico.

Ability and faithful service won
Mm promotion from post to post.
Htudylnn, planning and saving were
the factors which counted for his
success. Ills savings Invested In
railway stock, the good Judgment to
choose wisely these Investments,
enabled him to wrest the control of
the Alton from llarrlman, perhaps
the most Important defeat sufferedby that great organiser, msklnrr
him a powerful factor In the Indus
trial affairs of the country.

Money alves Dower. If vnu wnulit
make the most of Ufa you must
husband your resources. Wheri can
you find morn or better encourage-
ment than through u savings ac-
count In this bank.:

PIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon
Svi.vhsthr Phtkhso.v, Pres.
A. It. Joints, Vice President
i. P. Dkinkur. Cashier
C. B. Russia.'., Ass' tf Cashier

A Mammoth) Sale

Johnstone of the Toggery has in
atiguratcd one of the greatest sales
ever held in St. Johns) Finding
his place of business too small to
accommodate the large quantities
of stock constantly arriving aud to
take care of his increasing patron
age in a satisfactory manner, he
bus been on the lookout for larger
and more commodious1 quarters
And he has finally secured a lease
for u number of years 011 One of the
be.it locuted and most commodious
store buildings in the city. The
ease not becoming operative until

the firM of next year, and large
consignments of goods rilling his
present store room lo overflowing,
lie has inaugurated the sale, which
begins tomorrow, Octtlcn 7th. Hv

reidlng the large ad on another
page, it can readily lie seen that
iriccs aic cut to the quick. John- -

stone is a hustler and likes to see
hiugs hum, aud he has' reason to

lK'lieve that this sale will be a hum
uier. Kvcry inducement is licit

out to one und all to partuke of
this feast of bargains. Aud they
are bargains. No okl stock to
work off on an unsuspecting public
All new aud .- A hand
some set of furs und uli ebony- -

haudltd ladies' umbrella will be
given free. Read the ad'froni be
ginning to end nud note the things

011 want. The Toggery, will be a
veritable bee hive for the'uext few
weeks to come.

Not The Jubiler-'Coon-s

Mr. Strickland, living' on Gr
near Richmond, killed a large

oorcunine in his back' vard last
night. His dog made adtig racket
about the chicken yard. Thinking
mayhap Hughes' Original Jubilee
Coons or some other original nig-

gers might be making' au appear-
ance in his coop, went out to in- -

estigate. It was rathetmark and
he saw indistinctly soracaulmal he
took to be a badger moving about.
Ie was about to jump onto it with

both feet, but the dogi was too
quick for him, jumped Ih and got
his mount full of quiiisi 1 11c pain-
ful experience of the dog-gav- Mr.
Strickland his cue, and.securing an
axe, while another member of the
family prodded Mr. Porcupine out
from under a shed, where he had
ilddcn, killed the quillback with

the ax. The animal is about'1 18
uches in length and 12 inches in
'breadth" and is one of the largest

of his species seen in this neck of
woods. The neighbors have been
missing young fries all summer,
which was charged to the account
of the rats, but Mr, Strickland now
thinks the porcupine has liquidated
the account.

Dr. I. Vinton Scott elves an in
teresting account of his trip to
Alaska, where he spent a portion of
the time hi company with Roy
Crouchley, who has also returned
to St. Johns. He spent about three
months at Skagway, Sitka and In
British Columbia, spending much
of the time in visiting Indian vil-

lages among the islands, the trips
being taken in a launch. He says
he lived mostly on venison, game
being most plentiful. He brought
home with him sixteen dozen pic-

tures which he secured with his
kodak.

0---

Miss Dunholm, an experienced
kindergarten instructress, will open
up a class in the Glory room of the
Baptist church next Monday morn-
ing. Quite a number of parents
have become interested in the pro-

ject and Miss Dunholm wilt start
out with a fair representation. Pa-
rents wishing to enter their child-

ren in this class, can make arrange-
ments with the instructress.

QRf)i

IF your old stove burned out
don't bake well and burns more

fuel than should, just step into
the

St. Johns Furniture Co.'s Store

ami order one of those new up-to- -

date ANGUS display there and
they will take your old stove as,
part payment, the balance easyi
terms.

Ranges, priced from ?24.75 to

$49.50.

Old heaters taken exchange
for new ones.

Some NEARLY NHW second
hand RANGKS bargain counter
prices.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

"Cash or Credit"
Wanted To borrow liooo for

five years eight per cent interest,
payable monthly. Have alxmt
three acres of rich soil Whltwobd
Court, which I am desirous bf clear
ing, fencing and setting peach
trees. and crcetimrloir bumralaw from
timber the land. The money
be used for this r nose and for
cultivating and maintaining same'
for the'rwriotrof'Tivw years" Hirst
mortgogo sccurityv given tittd
guarantee tliat (lie money will be
used for thcptirpoc stated. Thei
land Is' now worth-a- t least $iboo.
Address H, this oihec.
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HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNICHtN Of I'YIIIIAS

V!r ttUU n'"1" '730 o'clock at I, O, O. Ki
nan. v.aiiura alnayt W.coma,

w.c.Ainrn0N. r. c.
a. w.richir. k. r. s

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. 0.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Mets each Monday evening In Odd Fol-

lows' hall, at 8:00. Visitors

j77NKs

Visitors welcome.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
r. and A. M.

Ketrular
on first ami thlr.l W...I
liwdaya of ouch
In Oil. I K.t nu' Lull

Centra! Market!
MOLUIIOOK BLOCK

See us for the Choicest Cuts nl
the Best Meats

Order flUed at id Tamily Trade SolkJttd.

ft Pl'WAfmVPfoprictbr.'

St.Johns Laundry

equipped for ull kinds
of laundry work and

Meets

evening

rmnmiinlnutl.m.

UjpMdate W every respect,'

Prompt and efficient service guar
anteed. Your patronage solicited.

- NOTIOB-T- O AOVEtlTISEftB;

Itvorilsr tbf Insure-a- ' chsnue 'of d

vsrtlttrntnt'tht copy for such changt
otflcs net later than

o'clock p. m. Plsair
rsmamMr tnlsi anil' ava lha print

take your order for that
cyou need.

mould

Our Hue is complete,
us before you buy.

Sec

We are taking orders for
Flrcless Cookers. Our second
shipment will arrive in the
course of d week. Step in and
we will how they save
75 per cent In fuel alone.

ST.

Prompt
Dcllverief

Quality

Obtainable.

Thoroughly

shouUOraachMrtls
Wdnofcay,-a- J

PREPARED

JOHNS HARDWARE COMPANY

lumber:

Guaranteed.

Slabwood '.

Dry,
Green i 1

Blocks,'

ST.; JOWNSf LUMB6 Ri CO.
Phone Richmond 131
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PROTECTION
. When you choose your Bank, you first consider what protec-tl- a

it'wiH-glv- e yeuJ
You must know that the men behind your bank are, first of

all, honest and capable, men of financial means and conservative
and safe in their operations.

This Batik claims to do all any bank can do for the protec-
tion of its depositors.

Its conservatism is a well known and established fact.
Its Officers and Directors are men of integrity and capability.
Its Capital, as compared with its deposits, is as high as any

bank in Portland.
Its Officers and employes are all under Fidelity Bonds.

Its Funds are kept with the oldest aud soundest institutions
of the country.

Its Cash on Hand is kept in one of the best Burglar Proof
Safes made, which iu turn is placed in a fine Fire Proof Vault.

As a further guard, this cash is covered by Insurance against
Burglary, so Is the cash used during the business hours covered
with an Insurance against Hold-up- .

There are many other features as State Supervision, Direc-

tors' Examinations, etc., too numerous to mention here.
We shall be very glad to talk to anyone about it who is

Interest paid on Savings Accounts.

welcomed.

explain'

The Peninsula Bank
"THE PIONEER BANK"

Capital, paid up - - - $50,000.00
Surplua Fund - - - - 7,000.00

The Stroller Ouarttt filled kSo daks last viur for the Uetltmth.
Sloytou Huteati witliout n single criticism Tiny will be here Nov. nth.

St. Johns is to have n I.vatiin
course during the

coining year. The fact that tilt!
talent beats the Redimth stamp is n
guarantee that the course will be
high class in every iat ticular. Tin.
aim has been to present a rcpiiiiu
ttitive coui.se of nttrnctious comblii
ing the best in music, in literature.
In the drama mid other fct iii . of
cmcriaiiimcui.
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HIGH SCHOOL LYCEUM COURSE

STROLLERS QUARTET

entertainment
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111 from
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nud will be the sm
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This $600 ceurse all

I tttu will wall uiuni vou. i . s till. at . .senator Viore is uiuinuiiiwiiy uie 111 about two week, (let voursn
hKiirv 111 the Amer- - wm tickets nnrly. They include

icau public life 1 he ' Uluid Man senti Mini sre the cheapeat
hloquent" this nt imiii Honor to buv. i.o. School
which should be .ipprui.itid Date tickets, f 1.00.

1 stli : s---

fMM W
BOSTIIV

comnauy gives an cntirtuin- -

meiit consisting of songs, dramatic
readings, cartoons, tiastel redings
nud songs, moiiologhes himI solos on
cornet and trombone. They will
be here December
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Mr. Head is known throughout
world as greatest iiiiig

American story teller. date is
February 5,
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at
U.Uto decidedly

uuiiiUL' iuUrcstiui; entertain
represents In "make-

up" difTcieut characters in
day life. swaved

my an audience laughter to
liars. is of strongest
iininlK-r- s here

April.
nppvnlK to

he coiiim

most iutcrestliiK'
tewfrvwl

to children

November srs
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Mianuc Hllitillc. I.inil, RouwvtU. sail
VaMcoawr

Cutswlaa Rlvtr laical, s y p. mi lor Vaucaam.
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I'allbrlda-- r aud all iMUiuwdlaU aUlioaa.
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North Mauk I.iiullad, 7.47a Ml , Irow Ckikaao,
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Walla, raav-o- . HMMtu. aad Vaucuuvcr

loluuibia Hlvar Ua-a-l v.ji a. ui ; Iron CIIMa.
(irauuoallca. lioldrudalc. Lyl White aaluioo.
lauiaa, Vauvuur sud all lutaraicdialc U- -

tioua
l'dlltirklgv faattuicl 7 49 p. at Iroat (.)!. (lokl

cuiUI aud local uuiate.
All Irainaatou lor ranarBnia.Tkkrfaou aalc lor all iolttU.

(1. M. Corarll Aiiut.

Tickling in th throat, hoara-uess- ,

loss of voice, indicate the
need of HAIJ.AKP'S HOAR-IIOUN'-

SYRUP. It eea the
lungs, (juicta the cough ami restores
lu alth iu the bronchial tubes. Price
2V 50c and Si per bottle. Sold
b St. Johns Pharmacy.

The singers of the Christian
church are all requested to meet ut
the church Saturday uvening to get
acquainted with .the singer coming
to assist iu the meetings which are
to begin Sunday, and any others
111 the city who would like to nshist
in this singing are especially invit-
ed to come also. A most huarty
welconitt awtiltj you.

I
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RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the City of St. Johns:
Tluit it ileum it accessory anil exptill-eii- l

to IniprovL- - Newton sired from thr
northerly llnu of l'ortliinil lionlevnrd lo
the southerly line of Hank street, in the
city of St. Johns in Hie following man-ne-

to wit: lly griiiling iM xirtion of
street lo grmlf lo he estiihllsluil npcoril
iiiK to lirofile nieil in the olHie of thr
city recorder of the city of Si. Jolins
Sept. 30, 1911, mill placing n six-foo- t

cement walk with twelve foot curb on
hoth sides of suid street the entire
leiiKth of said imirovement, togethrr
with all cement croiw walks and form
Killed Iron ntlcrs, as shown on nlil prtv
lite.

Woik lo lie done nccoiditix lo the
plans and specifications of the city en-- 1

mincer on llle in the ollicu of Urn city
, recorder relative therein, wtiU-- h said

jilaus Mini specificHllons mid estliuslfs
are saiisiaciorv anil are hereliv appioveil.
S.1I1I Improvements to lie untile in

e with the charier mid ordinances
of the city of St. Johns, and under the
supervision and direction of the city en
I'jneer

That the cost of said improvement t
he n -- seised nt provided by the city rhar
teriiH)ii the properlv esptylalfv mi. I

particularly benelittcd therehv," and
which is hereby declared to be all of kit-- li

nts of lots, b'locks and (Mrcels of laud
between the termini of such imurove

. ments abutting uhiii, adjacent or (wo
Imate lo aid Neulon street from the
marginal lines of said street Iwck to the
enter of the block or blocks or tracts of

laud abutting thereon or proximate
thereto.

That nil the iirojierly Included in km id
Improvement district aforesaid is tiered)
declined lo lie local Improvement ilU-t- i

let No. 71 .

That the city engineer's nsesinent of
the prolxiblc cost of shIiI Improvement
of said street Is 55.5i7.jH.

That the cost of said Newton Street
Improvement is to u nsecd niiiuit llu
projicrty in said local ills
trlct as provliled bv the cltv charter of
the city of St. Johns.

Adopted the 3d day of October, 191 1.
l'KANK A. KICK,

Ueeonler.
rublishcd in the St. Johns Heview

Oi l. 6 and 13, 1911.

RESOLUTION

It l.i riMiUcil by the city of St. J4iMs:
TI1.1l It ilt-ci- It vxikhIIoiiI hiiiI
(: iinpnivc ll.iltlmoiv St. (mm tlm iwutti
trlyline of IcriH-- v lr't to tin-- wulli
nlv liiu- - nl ImIIniii Ktri't't in tli city
if '.t J iliiiH 111 tin- - f ttlUtw itiK iimuiivr, ti

Hit lly KM'lltiK Mlil Niiiiini u( trwt
I r.'.il:,.r;uk lucurilliiK In pMitllv flttxl In
Hi tlii' nlVict' o( tliL' city r of the
tltv of St JiiIiik July 3111I. 1910, nimI lv
rli jii;: ft (iHit ei'iiit'iil unlks wild xt (imi
1 iirliuii ImiIIi hIiIih of wtiil atu-t'- l Hih fit
,1.., 1 1. ..(.....i 1 - .1.1.iiiv iviif.iu in mm, iiiimiii'iiiviii. iiir iir
i tKii of till, work ln-iii- to luoe llm en
tire trcit from curb to curb in !Imh-- (or
liur.l Mirfnre linlOi, iiiul nil woik ltll
lie linlitlii il Iu conformity u lilt --urli Inii,
IH'COrillllK III till' lllllHHIIll HHS'lrlOHtilMI
of the city ciiKiiti'iTiiii HIv iu Die utfW ol
Hie city rcconli-- r rcliillvc llicri'lo. tliklt
Mill 'ilium mill HjneHii-iitUiii- uml rU
unites are HJitUfuotnry mill re lwrUy
jiiirovcil, Siiiil Impiovf nti'iila to Iw
initio iu lu'coiiliiiice willi tlie clmtlurwiHl

oriUiiiiucva ol the city of St. JiiIiiin, hiiiI
uiulvr tin hiin'rvll(m uml ilirnaliwi i(
the city I'liKimor.

That Ilic cot of xhIiI ltiiirovfiiitnt to
In-- niMMtHl in movliliil by tin-cit- rhir-It-

iimiii tin proiivrty WHn.'illy ami
Iii'iiuiIIihI tlicroliy, hiiiI willed

In lictcliy ilti'lnrtMl to Ik all of lot, taitla
11 f lots, blocks uml wrccl of luwl Inr-- t

woe the tfriiiiui of micIi imprvimuts
uliiilliiiK iikiii, iiiljiii't'iil or proxlmutw lo
wiiil Ibiltimoreatrct't lu Muat ikomhUmi
to end 1 lot hIhiIIIuk tlisrtMiu (nmi th
UMrKiiwI lines of shi trt lawk lo the
ct'iitcr of the liltK'k or Mocks or trtu-t-a

of laml uliiittlnx tlmriMiu or hoIimmIv
Ihcrrto.

That all liiu iiioiktIv lurlinlwl In aaM
itiilirovciuciit ilUtrict iifiireatilil la bsrrbv
ilccliticil lu lw I.ochI luiiroviU4'iit IMs- -

irici .mi. 75.
Unit tlie city vuuliifcr HaMiraHmwt ol

lliif iirolmlili' totiil ciMt of Mill impMiva-HiKii- t

of iwlil street U ,iu.j..
I lint tiiu ei ol niil iiunrovuiH4Hit la lo

lw aH4Ml uKHiiint the iroHrly lu aaM
kH-a- l iiBMNwuiunt iliktrict HS pioviiltnl by
thv city chttrttir of tlic city of tU. JiiUhs.

.Miuptwi tint .VI nay 01 Dctoimr, nil 1.
I'. A. KICK,

City KscunW.
Piildkliwl in tin St. Johns Kvhw imi

Out, 611ml 1 j, 1 1 1 .

SUMMONS
In tk Clintlt Cuuil ul thr MaU of llniu tm

MullMutaak raualy
IvmI I Ifalt. liUlaUM. v Ouv A 1'iall.iai- -

lantUul
TuliuyA I'ralt lu llw' wnw ul ttMii4ats4

ilirsuu yiw i t hili ituuml lu aHfarai aatljiivr llw cuwptaifit Alail aifalad uh la Iks
iilKtvr riillllml (will awl vawar Iwluiv tar Ma
U ol NoHt4 lyii.nlt knIi IttMH the day

ul Ike Ai-- 4 taiblkalkiH ul 111- !- MitttmuM
II )uulall 10111 a a rami aaawvr law pialalM

will lalir liulaiuvMt auala vuu tui at tkrlroi
aiul lor thr irtirl at h1 lor la kr tuanaalat
m at krrrintu Mkkk irh-im- f U kcrcliy watW

auil wwr anla.'ulily a lollow..
ror luiiKmtm anaiuM you auu a imltf an

oMuk Ibr bouda ul w4lrlmou uuw riUliaa
UHttccii too and Ike nUlullM. IraaW 1. rfaiT
aud lor lk t u4aly ol your ikild Inac Allau
Ifall aud lor auik IuiiImi icllrl aa taa naul
May 4cW HK IU IUr IMrullKTl

Tula auuiuioua U rril by uublkalKNI bv lr- -
tuv ol au ordrr utadc b the lluu Wiu (Islaaa.
ludsr ol lk above cullllrtl iouii. aud dated (iv
loiMir jid. iii.lo 1 jwoliakcd lu the M Juba
Kavlcw, a Hwauarr l saucral liiculalkw la
akl county awl Utr

JAM U MlKll.KI.ua.
AUomry bx HaialiS

Com r Albiua aud KUIlaiiworlk Aw ,
ISMlUud. Otacou.

I HI ol Ur4 publication (Kl. iu.
lattc o laat publkatloH, Nov. lo, ivu.

Notice to Creditors.
In ike Couulv C.Hiit lu tk Ule si Otcaoa lar

Ihtcouuiy ol MulluouiaVi,
lu th luatUi ol Dm tatalv ul Jaiuca llialt. aa

cvaanl.
Nollcv Itlurrcby uitriibylbruudraiiiutd.tatel

Aulatu. aaiuiuiairaiur x in aaiaia w Jai
llialt. Uaiil to llw i roll tor ul sud ail I

aoua uaviuif claitua aualuat aakl livcraatil. Oi
aatH lila talaU. lo wtnul llxw Hllk Ike ase-aaa- r

tout kara, uUkln 4 ruauika alter las date
el Ibia uollcc lo aaM admliiMlulor at Iks uMs
ol lurllaud MauuladuriHi: CumoaHy, at Juhaa.
MuliuoruaM county, iircuou our mum uniaa las
nlacr fur Ike Iraiiauitlon ol llw iMMUcaaaTaakl

UUr III tlw county of MuUliouuh. Ut ol 0s-Ko-

Aud uotkr la hereby given that las Haalsf
aliiuad baa bu aiiolutel aduiiulitrator W iftkl
vaiat.

luted OctoUr 4th. Ifll 4t.
I'irrilK At' t'UN,

A JmtHl-tiat- or ol thr aatats si Jawra
IIUll. ilaad

The best plaster. A piucn of
flannel damiK'ued with Chamber-
lain's I.inimettt and bound over till1

parts is superior to a plaster anil
costs one-tent- h as much. Por sale
by all dealers.

Bookkeeper and stenographer
wants a position. Willing to work
for small wages. Address box S36,
city. 47-2t-

p

Uame back is one of the most
common forms of muscular rliutt-matisi- n.

A few appliontigus of
Chamborlnlu's I.iiiimuut (will give
rellqf. Por sale by all dyolgiji.


